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3. APPEIJ,ATE DECISIONS - SUOP-RITE OF HUI'ITBDON @UNTY, IT{C. V. RARITAN ET AI'

Shop-Rlte of Hunterdon Corurty, Inc.)

Appellant,
0n Appeal.

C0l{CLUSI0I'lEi
AND

ORDER
Tor.mship Committee of the Townshlp
of Rarllan (Hunterdon County) and
Robert A. Yard,

Respondents. )

feE E.-no1Er-EEqlr-aia-o-anfeJ E.-xiee, Esq. r Attorneys for
Appellant

Jefferson, Jeffersoir-& Valda, Esqs.r by Richarcl G. Jefferson,
Attorneys for Respondent Torvnshlp

Herr & Flsher, Esqsrr by Ednuna R. bernhard, Esq.r-Attorneys
Respondent Yard.

Esq.l

for
BY Ti{E DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has f1led the fo11ow-lng report herelns

Hearerr s Renort

0n ltrovernbe r 26, 1973,, Conclusions and'Order were entered
in the raithln rnatter granting a notion by respondents to disnlss
the appeal f1led thereln as bei-ng untlne1y filed.

Thereafter, upon appeal taken frorn the Directorrs
Conclusions and Orderr'the Superior Courtr Appellate Dlvision
(A-9r9-?3; 4-20&+-73)i Decent-er 9, 197\, iev'eised and renanded
this matter to the Director vj-th the dlrective that he detennlne
the pri.nary issue presented by the petitlon of appeal and the
a.nsvers thereto. A plenary hearlng de.@ on the appe aI was
held in thls Divlslon in accordance vj.th the said nandater and
pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulatlon No. 15.

The factual background giving rise to the actlon of the
Respondent Township, conplained of in this appealr is not in
con-troversy. In ab6ordairce vith a vafld ordiirance, the Totrnsirip
increased the nunber of plenary retail dlstributlon llcenses
avai1ab3.e by one. ADpel-l-ont, Shop-F.i1e of Hunterdon County, fnc.,
(hereinafter Shop-Rite) and respondent, Robert A. Yard (herein-
after Yard) were amorrg tventy or nore applicants for the new llcense.
It r.ras the grant d thj.s neu llcense to Yard by the Tovnshlp
Conmittee (hereinafter Connrlttee) and the steps leading to Yardrs
sel-ectlon over appellant and alf otbers that are the natters
ralsed in t hls appeal.
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The petltion of appeal cornplained that the deterninatlon
of the Connittee was rnade ln other than a public rneetlng, _and
vas. thus vioiatlve of the New Jersey rrBlght to Knov Law (N.J.S.A.
10:l+-1 et sec). The petition furth-er contended that the grant to
Yard resulted fron confllcts of lnterest by certaln ctr the ccrmitteerpru

Both respondents denied appellantr s contentlons, and
averred that the action of the Townshlp uas procedurally proper
and devold of lmproper notlvatlons. The comnl.ttee contended
that the grant of license to Yard was ln the best interests of
the nunJ-clpality.

Appellant lntroduced the_testinony of the nuniclpal-
c1erk, John L.-Opdyke, Comrnitteenen Donald R.- Griffln and Andrev G.
Tlrpok and Mayor Louls !'. lentine. Opdyke related the sequence of
events that folloved the recelpt of some tnenty appllcatlons for a
new plenary retall distrlbution llcense, durlng June of 1972.
Shortly thereafter, a nenorandun was distrlbuted a.nong the appllcants
setting forth 'rGeneral Applicatlon ProceduresI and announclng a
cut-off date for further appllcatlons.

In January 1973, the Connittee met ln executlve session
and established speclflc unlforn standards upon whlch they would
indivtdually Judge each of the app1lcat1ons. They also declded to
interrrlew each of the appllcants at tr,ro succeedlng lnformaL sessLons.
Following the lnterviews, the Commltteenen were furnlshed rcithrrtal.ly sheetsrr on which to lnsert thelr respectlve Judgnent of
the weight of each cf the appllcants on a seale of fron one to fifteen,
based upon the location, ratable and character or each.

At a regular neeting of the Conmlttee, February 12, 1973,
the total votes for each of the appllcants were taL11ed, and Yard
received the greatest number of polnts. At the next regular
neeting, February 26, 1973, a re solution was lntroduced awardlng
the llcense to Yard; the resolutton vas not adopted houever,
because the Conrnitt6ers attorney advtsdd it of in irregularity ln
the ballotlng procedure by one of the nenbers of the Connlttee.
Actlon on the matter r.ras, thereupon, tabled unt1l a subse quent
neetlng.

0n March 26, 1973, tall.y sheets for the ballotlng on
the respective applicants vere presented to the rnernbers of the
Connlttee at the- -connencernent oi lts regular meetlng. the
BaLlots were taLlied and, agaln, Yard recei.ved the largest nunbe r
of votes. The offending'r elolution, awarding the llceise to Yard,
vas then adopted by a four-to-one vote of the rnenbers of the
Conmlttee. Copies of the lndlvidual- tal1y sheets of the respective
comni.tteenen vere attached to the resolutlon and nade Dart of
the record.

Opdyke denied that tbe pub11c had been excluded fron
any of the rneetings held by the Uornmitteer save for the executive
sesslons at vhjch the I'ground rulesrr, upon vrhlch the nenbers would
nalce their lndlvldual judgnents, vere gxplored. He added that,
at aLmo st every publlc sesslon of the ConrnLttee held sub sequent
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to the acceptence of the applicatlons, the appellant r by its
attorney or prlncipal officer uas ln attendance r at vhich 1t
advocated that 1t be selected. MateriaL in prlnted forn furnlshed
by appellant had been dlstributed anong the r:embers of the
Connlttee for thelr perusal. He denied that the lndlvldual
applications, records of neetlngs and eorrespondence were wlthheld
f rorn inspectlon by anyone.

Cornnitteernan Donal-d R. Grlffln testifled that he
partlclpated uith hls colleagues in the determinatlon 'nade to
select Yard as the succe ssful applicant, save for one hearlng
vhen sorne of the appllcant s vere interviewed. He adnitted
that he had nade an early Judgnent of his own that Yard was, the
nost qualifled; hence he awarded all fifteen polnts ava1lab1e to
each candldate'only to Yard, glving none to any of the other
applicants. He nad.e no specific deterninatlon of the character,
potentlal ratable or locatlon of any other.

fn the course of .his testirnony, he acknovledged that
he had served on the Industrial Conrnlttee of the lor.rnship of rthlch
body Yard was a menber. Additlonally, he stated that Yard 1s hls
neighbor and resides near hls hone, on the sarne street.

Mayor Louls F. Lentine testified that he 1nltlal1y
suggested the procedure and crlterla used for the selectlon of
the successful appJlcant; and that there had been no objedtlon
to this procedure volced by the appellant or any other candidate.
He denied that any of the selection rnechanics vere done 1n
closed sesslon, and recalled that, at the lnter'rrier,r'ing sesslons,
a reporter from a 1ocal paper was present. 0n his ta11y, Yard
had received merely sj-rd points, the appellant ten'polnts and two
others had received fifteen"

Conrmitteenan Andrer,r G. Tirpok, testified that he gave
four of the eandidates fifteen votes. one of whorn was Yard and
another was Dera Lesanics. The appeil-ant had recei"ved nerelv
seve:r noint:. for he bel-ieved annell-antrs proposed premlses vere
too ne'ar to four other present licensed prbmises.

I.
carne to il,"1*p83*31$3 iSfl3t 33d€h3h?3,h18 3F"83+3"3[ 313"$gf#tt""
sessions frorn uhieh the public was barred; hence their action was
void as i-t was vlolatlve of the ttRight to Know lav" (N.J.S.A.
10:ll-5) which prohibits offlelal deterninatlons belng nade ln
a non-pubLlc se s slon.

Appellant charges that the Comrnlttee rnet ln several
exe cutive sessions during vrhich cr1terla for tbe sel-ectlon of the
successful anplicant r're re nade. Aonel-l ant cites Scott v. Bloornfield.
94 N.J. supei. 592, 98 N.J. super.'3at (App. liv.-]SZTfEiE--'
Klamer v. Sea Girt, BO li..f . Super. I+t+| (taw Div. 1963) in support
of its argunient that, as declsions were rnade in executive sebsLon
vhi-ch affected the rights of- alL applicants, including appe1lant,
the final deterrnj.natlon by the Townshlp was vold.
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The facb:al conploc 1n both Sgqf!, and Krarner .SDI4' are not
analagous to the instant situation. In both cited cases, the
officlal deternination vas nade in neetlngs fxom whlch the pub1lc
rras excluded; in the lnstant natter, no offlclaL deterninations
were concluded in executive sesslons other than the forrnul-atlons
of guidellnes and crlterla upon whlch all applications would be
velghed. An announcenent of those stardards vhich would be applled
in the later deternlnation of the nerits of each app1lcatlon was
furnished to all appllcants, includJ.ng appellant, as well as to
the publtc at l-arge.

At a publlc neetlng, the nembers of the Counlttee scored
thelr rrtally sheets'r and the award to the successful applicant
vas presumably made by addlng the polnt totals recelved by each
applicant. The resolution reflecting the conposj.te scores nas
adopted at such pub1lc neetlng where appellantr as well as other
appllcants had full opportunlty to be heard.

I find that the appellantrs contentlon that the 'tRight
to Know Lanrl vas violated is wlthout substance.

II.
Appellant further contends that award of new l-lcense

to Yard resulted fron favoritism, conflict of lnterestt and an
lnbalance 1n the scori-ng of totals glven by each of the
conmitteernen. In that connection, the t'tally sheetsrr prepared by
each menber of the Comrnittee was iecelved lnto evidence. It
was further stlpulated that, as a factual matter, Yard had been
the Mayor of that townshlpr'had served on its Corirnlttee; and, 1s,
pre sently a member of the Plannlng Board.

Connitteernan Lesanlcs is the brother-in-1av of
aoolicant Dora Lesanics. Conrnitteenan Grlffln has served wlth
Y-aia on a public body in the township, lives nearby on the
same street ard considers Yard his friend.

Such connections, in and by thenselvesr vould not
vitiate the action of the Cornnlttee. It is well settled that
blas and prejudice or improper rnotlvation rnay not be presunedt
but n,ust be established by convinclng proof. Gentile v.
Manalanan, Bulletin 151\, Iten 2; lgvlne v.- Harrisgr Bulletin
1o:a,Eeri t.

Hovever, the re appears to be suffi cient proof that
the individual. judgments of the Comnittee nembers in two
instances, did not fol1ow the procedure or apply the crlteria
adopted by the Committee upon which they had agreed to velgh thelr
lndlvldual determinations.

Each conmitteeman settl-ed for the practice of ma.)< i-ng
some polnt award, from zero to fi,fteen, for each_applicant on
the basls of character, location and ratables. For the most
part, eaeh connltteenan dld enter scores alongslde the narnes of
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each applicant.
a scole of four,
four nine, four

PAGE 7.

Mayor Lentlre, for example, gave one applicant
another three received six, one sevenr two elghtt

ten, tvo eleven and two fifteen. Connltteenen
Ttrpok and Haas awarded polnts to each applieant on a reLative
scale .

each of the applicants except to appllcant
Cornnltteenan Lesanics alrarded uB to nlne poLnts to
appllcants except to anpLlcant 9ora Leganlcs. to r

n].ne potnls Eo
Lesanlcs, to vhon

he gave flfteen polnts. Commltteeman Grlffln gave a scoie polnt
of zero to each appllcant v:ith the exception of Yard, who recelved
a3.l fifteen points.

Thus, by adding the polnt total-s for each appllcant
fronr each tal1y sheet, Yard received a dlsproportlonate share of
the total votes cast. fn short, as appellant naintains, the
effect of countlng the bal1ots in the'i.ray they did, the'Conrnlttee
was the vlctln of t'bullet votlngrr by Conrnltteenan Griffin, and
the vote was not, therefore, reflectlve of conblned va11d concensus
of the Cornmlttee as a vhole.

Tt j-s a well-established lega1 prlnclple that a
quasi-Judlclal action of a nunicipal body is- rendeied voidable by
the partlcipatlon of a rnenber thereof, who 1s, at the tlne,
subject to a dlrect or indlrect prlvate lnterest shlch is at
varlarce with the i.npartial perfornance of hls pubflc duty. Aldon
v. Roseland, Ir2 N.J. Super. I+95 (App. Div. 1956),

The rrrle of 1aw governlng trdisqualJ.fylng interest tt

is - 
set forth in ]'icllarnara v. Saddle River Boroueh, 6[ N.J. Super.

+26, 429 (App. Div. 1960) wherein it was held:
rrlf there is rinterestr there 1s dlsquallficatlon

autonatlcally, entirely wlthout regard to actual
nro',"j.ve, as the purpose of the rule is prophylactic,
that 1s, to prevent the nossibilltv of an officlal
in a position of self-interest being lnfiuenced
thereby to deviate from hls sworn duty to be
guided only by the public interest in voting as
such officj-a1. Van Ttallie v. Franklin Lakes.
28 1''r.{. e58, 268 ,
33 N.J. 2O7, 219 (1960).'l

The issue of dlsqualiflcation of munlclpal officlals
because of a conflict of lnterest is r.rhethe r there is a notentlal
for conf1lct, not whether the public servant succunbs to the
ternptation oi is even aware. of- lt (Enphasis added), 9:e.iggg._:f.Princeton Boroueh, supra. In all of these clted cri.ses, the
persons vere nen of integrity and were rnotl"vated by slncerlty
of purpose. Neverthel-ess, the court held that lt was the exlstence
of such interest which was decisive. not whether such interest
was actually influentlal. Zell v. ftoseland, I+2 N.J. Super.
75, 82 (app. Div. 1j7ot.

. ^ Conryrltteeman J,esanics,. by maklng tris brolhert s lrldov.applicant Dora Lesanics, his overrihel-ning cholce on hls ta1ly sh6et,
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exhibited. sone interest in her welfare, undoubtedly resultlng fronhis devotion to his late_brother. The'effect or ilcrr-in[erestwas treated ln 41{on v. Roselandr .gBepr thusly:
TThat there was a psychologlcal pressure onhim movlng against unclualified devotibn to public

duty -throughou!, the pendency of the probleml no onewould deny. . That. pressure consciousiy or unconsciously
would have the natural tendency to tui,n hin ln thedlrectlon tl which his vote was- cast. In such asltuation the rule of law, based as it is on hunanexperlence, 

. safe guards hlrn and the public agalnst
extraneous influence; it causes the- r cupt t6 pass
fron h1n. It disquallfies hirn from acting at'ali.,,P. ,o7.

Commltteenan Grlfflnr s a&nltted prejudgnent 1n favor ofYard., to.whon he aserlbed a full fifteen-vot6sr-glifng none to anyof the other candldates, even after the Counitte; had"reqtested
hiin to evaluate those applicants on the basls of thelr presentations
before the conmittee, conpletely^de stroyed the valldlty of the agreed
methdd or mechani.cs used by the connittbe 1n making iti selectioi.The grantlng of a liquor ricense has been held to invo 1ve 

-actlon
judLcial in nature. nuflo=rg v._Nq1an, 46 N.J.L. gZ (1gg[). Thuslthe standards of dl-squafi.fylng .intereit applicabli: in theinstant natter can be no less exactlng than- in the case of ourelvjudicial actlon. Freehold v. Selberr-26N.J.Sper.386pp. Di+. 19rr.

. It is, of course, difflcult for a rnunlcipal lssuingauthority to rnake a selection., from anong nany qualified applicints,of one who would best serve the needs of-the tonnunity. iliyor
Louls Lentine testifled that he devised a nethod, ' sub;ltte d- and
approved, by hls colLeagues, by which each woul_d iake tndependentevaluations of the applicants relatlng to the three baslc- variabl"es
and ascribe a numeri-ca1 score for eac[ appllcant. As previous\r
lndleated herein, the total of the "polnt!" received by eachappllcant would serve as an indlcation of who among thbn would
serve the best lnterests of the conrnunity.

Conrrrltteenan Grlffin acceded to thls method., but fa1led,to follow it. By hls_devalulng ar1 other appllcants and'glving thenaxinurn.num!"1 ol 'rpolnts" to hls frlend yaid, ttre arlthm;tlc barancel'ron uhich falr totals could be deterni.ned, the scorlng nethod proposed.did not.truly refrect the total of the ind6penclent ;ualnents-of-ih;----'respectlve uorynittee nenbers. fhus, the added rrpoiif,sn given byLesanlcs and Grlffin destroyed the 5therwlse inpirtial n6trroa concelvedby Mayo r I,entlne. Hencel by such funproper weights, the flnal actionof the Connittee beeame 6rroneous, cipricious ina irbftrary.
It is of interest to note that had Connltteenen Grlffin

and. lesanlcs abstalned fron votlng on their selectLons, a ta11yof the remaining votes lndicated that applicant Corona'r,rould hive
been the successful applicant; and applicant Flemington Travel Inn
vould be the second choice. The sucbessful_ appli.cant. yard tledwith three others for thlrd p1ace. rt l-s app'aient thit the selectlon
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nethodr so well intentioned by Mayor lentlne, vas tcft,a 1ly abortedby the actj-ons of these Comltieemln. --

Accordingl)'.r I l.f"a that the appellant has nalntalned1ts burden of shor.ring tliat the action-oi t[A ;$;n;"it"fl*r.irrpconnittee was erronedus and shoura-tJ rlversed, as requlred by8u1e 6 of State Regulation Ito.-ii. -- -'

- I, therefore, recornmend that the action of theConmlttee be ieversed. '

Wrltten Exceptlons to the.Ilearerrs Report were fLledby appeliant. a''d responhenil-nJie"t-"l t;;i, -d;i;n.t"ii=n,rr" 
r+of State Regulation lo. t).

The Exceptlgls {i}"-a. by appell3nt..conslsts of a repetltlonof its contentlon that, the iniirrt-toTfi.n-r,l-r-"-i'J'ippiillri" 
unadisposltlve of the ng11err. i-ilr"J""iiil 

""" rlearer that lt 1s
#"tf;:tfi3:*:i.tnt" contentr.on'ii con"ioe';d "i;' ;;'i"iirf "r""orv"a

l.ilth respec!.tg-lesnondent yardr s Exceptlons, the tratterof dlso-ualifying interest vas cbnsidered rn aetaii-ana"piop"rryresolved in ihe Hearerts report. Frrrii,""ro"e, 1n a rec6nt.declsioninvolving the matter^.or voti|s nu"iilip.tron of a connlttee menbervho at the tlne was subject. to i Olreet or indlrect prlvate interestvhi-ch is at variance wiii: tire-rilp;;;i;idiy, ti,-"--io"iiifi=le"t_lrunee lj...,.".008l53:i3"?-ilf-ht: o,*llla---

tffii'I;l'"t"o"tt' g,
sirp6r. 2z6: iei"Gif;i+- f,.fl*;i::li:H:lT:::^Ln:lb-ll.t b", di;;"uiiri""tro" ,,so that not theraint e st shadow ue ai Ji 

-on-t;" -i"t"'ei,iii "Ji,,trrJ"alf:lrliX, lli ",ll:^9:3git!.:9." -+raonr v.-rnrouiir-ii'froierana, supra; Zelr v.rose-I.ancl, suDra.

stated. 
I flnd the Exceptions lacklng in nerlt, as hereinabove

Iiavins earefuLly considered the entire record },cra.rrrlncluding the tra-iscripiJ-oi ;h;-i;;i;;.nv, the exhlbits. tfil'"tt'argunent of counser. in- sunri:arlon, ir:J-ireo"16.;J-n"i]iiii-ui& irr"ilxceptlons theretor.r^rhich f fi"a'fru"i 
"r"r". been sati sf actorl.,t vresol-ved in rhe said_riearer' 

"-a-epoii-oi are lackln-g-i"-i".illtivconcur in the flndings and re con:ierrd"iio"" of the Hearer andadopt thee as rny condt""io"i-irJiJil:-"-'
Accordingry, it ls, on thls 12th day of ssplgx.lbsr.lg?5,

- ORDERED that the action of the respondent, Tor^rnshlpuonrnlttee of the Tovnship of ilrit;-in' erontii,e-'irrli-lppiil"tron
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of riobert A. Yard for a p]-enary retatJ. dlstrlbuticnlieense be ardthe sane is hereby reversed, 2nd the sald lleense be and the sa.nels hereby canceLled, effectlve innedla.t61y.

*offi.i,6***

4. APPEIJATE DECISIONS - AI,D(GOOD TAVERN, TNC. v. PATERSoN.

Alexgood Tavern, Inc.,
t,/a Club Mustang

Appellant,

Board of Alcohollc Beverage
Control for the Clty of
Paterson,

0n Appeal

CONCIUSIONS
AilD

ONDER

Respondent. .

Krugroan, Chapnick & -Grlnshar,r, Esqs.1 by Mattheu M. Keshlshlan, Esq.,
Attorneys for Appellant

Joseph A..LaCava, Esq.r*by Ralph.L. De Luccia, Jr., Esq.l
AIEOrneys ror ftespondent

BY TEE DIIICTOR:

The Hearer has fiLed the followtng report hereLn:
I{aar.an I c Po^nr.f

The Board of Alcohollc Beverage ControL for the Clty
of Paterson (herelnafter Board), on FeSruary 261 1plf, denied
appel-lant I s appllcation for a place-to-place trAnsfer of lts
Plenary Retail Consunption Licensed C-lZi8. fron premises
50 West Broadway to 38 Bridge Street, Pat6rson. -This appeal
followe d .

Appellant contends that a huge urban renewal proiect
has enbraced not onJ-y the locatlon of lts licensed prenlses
but a btal area lncludlng nany city blocks. It rnalntains r there-
fore, that the Board was 1n eror 1n not recognizing an unusual
hardilr-ip facing it and should have approved the transfer. The
Board deni.ed this contention. and defended that the l-ocal
Ordinance (Se. 2:3-3, Title 2, Chapter J, Revised 0rdlnances)
does not establish a right of appeJ-lant to rnove to tbe proposed
location.

An appeal 3!g novo hearlng took plaie ln this Divislon
pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulatlon No. 15 vith fulL
opportunity afforded the partles to introduce evldence and to
cross-exanlne vitnes se s .
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The facts.lnvolved ln thls appeal are not in substantlaldlspute' The straight-lil; ii.iiiie'r""n ttre present prenjsesro rhe proposed loc;rlo;;;p;;;i;;;. 1,8?5 teet. The-Boardnalntalns that the shortesi'""ixi"iir"tance between then is2t71 0 feet. Neither estiniteliai"S0itro.r""tea. - na-a-iiiiiarry,Lt ls asreed that ano'rer-iiJ""JJa-ilcruty is located abour100 feet fron the proposed iociiion.*
The apollcable ordlnance, above referred to, 1ln1tsthe placenent 6i retail ;;il;6;;3r,*i.".r,""o premises towlthln 1 r000 feet -of anotG;i"iaii' ti. -exceptions.--rrrltry,an-.exlstlng license may_be i."""i"..L0 to another ldcatlon\suoJecr, or course, to-Board ipproi.lf l dthf;-6-00 i;;:-secondty. a trarisrei may re-peifiiii"i-ir ti,l-1,*iliii!"ii"r:."e"ls "being taken for, any- mr:n:.lff .i, -"J,.,rrry, 

.state or federalproiect...." to ang,lpn-r99-"ii5i-i,riiin lrjoo feet fron itsrorner.tocation. This lattJr-"it.,liii." apptles to the instant

;l#lff 3. 
fi, 

iifu :j*# "Riiii:;!{i'ililir#igi';il: ";Li*ffi '
to pernlt 

"ucrr t*ais}t".'o""u is obvlously withoui-a"trioiitv

Althouch 
l_i 1q ]geailr lnperrilssille for the Board togranr a transfer bgyond tnd- irlOO'iJot rirrt.tlon set by theapplicable ordlnancb, ap.peltani-;"i;;; the novel conteniioas the huge spravlrng.urt,an-;;";;i";;"u carrled ',th it til"th"t,oestructlon of all .buildings-.i-ra-Ji"Jit" wLthln a thousand feetor so of the existin* liceiiea irJri!!., the- r,hardship,, provisLonol Er'e ordinance t.-lgtgll1. i""iiii"iur6..-- iiru-J]-Ipi,tii#i

;f,:":$r:::rt:";il*:::,;-in" 
"iifi 

itJfi"ai 
"t ",," e ie qiri reur eni s or

As the -i::^$ld-in lrrieh! v. vgqtr Z N.J. .1 ,2 ,,Ordinancesare ro receive reasonable consffidirii-EEtipii""iio"'fo serveapparent legis1ative., l11lto,"";_irra-iii"i. ro ascertain sense inunlch terns were enployed by'legisiih"" bolJr.,, The applicableordlnance 1s clear and its liniiiiion-speclfic. It allirr,rs no
;ff1":3: 

interpretatrve uenoiii-io-!""i*odate appellantr s

Appellant 
l::tl:r_?"eues^that by the applicatlon of theordlnance, it is being aepllvia-of-.l.opu"tX without dueprocess resu]-ting in constituiionuf*ifiiiraity. Appellantr scnar-lense of the ".:"11i3!ig"uiiiy-oi"ine ordinance 1s without

ii"i,ii "Ifi n?i;Tl"L'3:5i;#iili;:i:1":o e nt rrtrin-" 
"i"ir.nc"ln rhis Divrirrn-'".vario o" i.t; r"""r'"ilss"rl"il.li"i:s"*:uvalidity of an ordinance nust t" 6"o"ifrt_in^a court of conrpetentiurisdiction. er an",F.1a-.,fJino[!, -illiir, ., Iyp9.. _306 (App. oiv.

iftilafil"fiif";lJl*:t Ep*at'38"w..r. +eu' ( r pol) ; c;;fi 'u.
,,u-r-ferin 21 32t rten+ru)ot 

lteD t; seanart. rnc. v.-wi:ffi#d-,

appucau:.TlBi 3F t*S"F8,fif,S"i"Blaifigfitg :g6'eigdr,!B t3fie u"",,
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establlshed that
grant or trarsfer
loca1 ordinar:ce.
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a 1oca1 governing body has no Jurisdlctlon toa llcense ln violatlon of the terns of a
, 68_N.J.L. 552 UgOz).

Leonard D. Ronco
Director

The rule is aptly bta
18 N.J. Super. at p.
378, 384 (App. Dlv. 1

I, thus, conclude that the appellant has failed to neet
the burden of estabfishing that the actlon of the Board was
erroneous and should be reversed, as required by Rule 6 of
State Regulatlon No. 1J.

It is, accordlngly, recomrnended that the actlon of the
Board be afflrned, and the appeal hereln be dlsnlssed.

Concluslons and Order

. No Exceptlons to the Hearerts report vere flled pursuant
to Rule 1* of State Regulatlon No. 15.

Having carefully eonsid.ered the entlre lecord herein, 1n-
cluding the transcrlpt of testlnony, the argunent of Counsel 1n sunna-
tlon, and. the llearer t s report, I concur ln the flnallngs and recomenda-
tlons of the Eearer, and adopt them as ny concluslons.hereln.

Accordlngly, 1t 1s, on this J.5th day of Septenberr L975

ORDERED that the actlon of the Board be anal the same is here-
by afflrned, anal the appeal bereln be and the sane 1s hereby d,1sn1ssed.

/
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5. AppEr,tacE DECISTONS - TOWN HOUSE T,TQUORS

Toun House Liquors & Bar, Inc., )t/a Toun House Liguors and Bar, .
)Appellant 
)

vr)

Torrnshlp Connlttee of the
lownshlp of Pequannock, and )
Ponpton Plalns Bar and Liquors,
A N.J. Corporatlon, )

PAGE 13.

& BAR, INC. v. PEQUANISCI( ET Atr.

On Appeal

coNcl,usl0Ns' ancl
ORDER

Respondents. )

Scangarella and Feeney,

Sosland & Steln, Esqs.,

Marcus, Rosen, BresJ.ow,

Frank ScangarelJ.a, Esq,,
Attorneys for Appellant

Sosland, Esq., Attorneys for
Respondent Peguannock To$'nshlp

Esqs., by

by I{arI Z.

Levy, Jaffe & FiorelLo, Esqs.,
by Alfonse J. Clfelllr Esg.t
Attorneys for Respond.ent,

Ponpton Plalns Bar and Llquors

BY TfiE DIRECTOR:

The l{earer has fil_ed the fol_Ioring report bereln:
Hearer t s Report

This is an appeal fron the actlon of the Townshlp Comni.ttee
of t.he Township of Pequannock (hereinafter Connlttee ) whlch, on June 10,
Itl1, approved an application to transfer Plenary Retall Consunption
License.C-l+, issued by it for premises I Mead P1ace to trt+4 State Hi gh',ay
#423, Ponpton Plalns.

Appellant 1s a licensee i-n Pequarutock, whose place of business
is located along State Highway #23 diagonally opposlte to the premises
to whlch transfer vas approved.. These prenises are about three-hundred.
feet apart. The local nun1c1pa1 ordinance prohibits the novenent of a
llcensed premises to within 11100 feet of other licensed premises; and,,
based upon thls prohlbitlon, appellant contends the transfer berein
granted 1s invalid.

Respondents adnlt the pro:dnity of the tvo lieensed locatlons
to each other, but deny the subject ordinance has been vloLated 1n that
the fifteen-hundred. foot lfuaitatlon ls quallfied by thls language:

rrThe distance shall- be neasured ln tbe norrnal
!,ay that a pedestrian would propelly $alk
from the nearest entrance of the licensed
premlses to the nearest entrance of tlre pren-
ises sought to be l-lcensed.tr
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It 1s stlpulated. that if a petlestrlan ltlshed to walk fron and to
the subJect locatlons other than crosslng the hlghway at-tt-re near-
est polnts, the cllstance uould enconpass far nore than fifteen-
hundrecl feet.

New Jersey Hlghway #23 Ls one of the najor.arterles of
northern New Jersey- and-runs generalLy in a northuesterly-south-
easterly dlrectlon, blsecting-a portlon-of Pequannock Tovnshlp..
Its totil wldtb apfroxlnates-one- hundrecl encl- twenty feet--end 1ts
aual roaArnays are dtvtded by grassy nedlan about tuenty-flve feet
ln rlilth.

It 1s further uncontroverted that thele ls no place along
Route #23 w.ithin Pequannock which has been set aslde or narketi for
a pedettiian crossirig. Hence, as appellant nalntains.r pedestrlans
Ao-J"o"i-itie frigirway-fn a cat6h-as-iitch-can nanner throughout the
day. Respondenis cbntend, however, that no pedestrians can tlProper-
i;"""xi;-;atoli ttt" highw6y, henc6 the footige restriction does not
apply in this novel situatlon.

Thus, the single issue lloesented by this appeal-ls: Is a
State Hiehwai-,iftf"n con[alns a grlssy nectian separating its hlgh-
spee6 laies.- such a roadway actoss whlch a pedestrian lf9uld- proper-
i;-wakt--ii io. tn" ordinlnce has been violated; if nott the grant
oi transfer sbould be affirned.

?lBstatuteapplicabletopetlestrtancrosslngsofhlghvays
(N.J.s.A. 39:l+-3[) carries thls adnonitlon:

"It shall be unlawful for a pedestrlan to
cross any hlghvay havlng roadways sepa-
rated by-a neatai barrlerr except where
provisl-on 1s rnade for peclestrlan crossln$" "rr

Itlsuncontrovertedthatthereisnoprovls,lonexlstlng
ln the subJect area for pedestrlan-crossins on Route f23' Peter
sl,nif""""r"iestifyln!-i,"-1"il1! ;{ lnnerrait, recal}ed that, alnost
a decade aeo. the ^"iicip.r orilciari'lntiuced the then state llighway-
;";;;;;t6'riri il-ih;;;-p;riions of the netlian areas through. whlch
;;tilil;-";ri-irre"-riror"ir! -ross, as the hazard of turnrns 

"g-!1c1::_ri-"--"rt"."iing a ghastly lois of life. _No provision wttatever l{as nace
ior plaeitrtai-cr6sstng-follorrlng the closure of the turn areas.

The Township Conmitteemen, the Township Manager and tbe
Townshlp Chlef of poiice i1f concuried that pedestrlans could not
safely tross Route #23.

Appellant ulges that' the grassy ned'ian i" 19! a^trbarriertr

as referred-to ln N.;:31.-j*'j]a:J['-i" ihtt persons are not obstruc-

ted ln thelr attenpt"'[i-"r-oii a-s iney would-be if the hlghway vas

dlvlded by conent ""ir!-"i-ua-on-"ot" 
i'tew Jersoy highways '
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A barrler is deflnect as {a factor (as a topogra
feature
re striet
Iations.p. L79.

or a physlcal or physlological quallty) that tend
tbe free novenent and mlnsl-ina of lnallvlduals or

tl

It is a ve11 establ-ished princlple that the accepted
and proper nethod of measurement 1n a natter of thls ktnd 1s not
between bulldlng entrances but behreen potnte on tb€ pubuc lrBy

1n ent€llng the

pblc
sto

DODU-
196i,

per. pp. Dlv.

trol and West Oranee, 102 N.J. Super. 291 , 297,
the court, in ccnslderlng the varLous netbods by

App. uIv. L\too ) ,
whlch a pedestrl-

an nlght walk as envlsloned by tbe statute stated:
t'...Others @ther pedestrlan routeJ lnvolved
walklng along tha building llne of the slcte-
walk on Pleasant Valley Way and Eagle Rock
Avenue, and traversing the lntersectlon of
those stTeets wlthln thelr cross-walks but
not steppLng up on the curb corners. We
lncline to the vlew that the latter neth

sc ore

across whlch the proposed transfer slte 1s 1o-
appellantrs premtses, has erlsted as a public

The I'properrr rray pedestrlan-walk measurenent should. be calcu-
Ped e s trian-

safety, hence
absence of

sone alsl-e or lane deslgnated for pedestrlan erosiing. Cf. Szarkots
Llouor Store, Inc. et a1, v. Hlllslde, BuLJ-etJ.n 2L6O; Iten-f.

I, therefore, flnd that the appellant has fa11ed to meet the
burden of establishlng that the action of the Connlttee was erroneous
and should be reversed, as requixed by Rule 6 of State Regulation No.
L5'

It is, accordlngly, recommended that the actlon of the Connit-
tee be afflrned and the appeal heretn be dlsnissed.

lntersectlng any walk whlch I p€rson world uee
DroDeftles ln ouestlon. Presbvterlan Church o

The long-established princlpl-es of rneasurement in these
cases are readlly applicable to sltuatlons where the dlstances nay
be measured along a public street bavlng a regular sldewaLk.

Route #23r
cated measured fron
Lrighlray for fifty or nore years. Fron a'serles of photographs placecl
lnto evidence, it ls apparent that no provlslon has been nade for a
cross-highway ualkuay in the area, in exlrectatlon of any pedestrlantrafflc.

lated nwt be a rrsafert way. @r.crosslng of Route #23 Is rnp@ie
dlstancesce,nnot be calculated across thls highllay, 1n the
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Concluslons and 0rder

No Exceptlons to the Hearerr s report rlere fl1ed
pursuant to Rule 1lr of State Regulatlon No. 15.

Havlng caf,eful-l-y consldered the entlre natter hereln
lncludlng the transcript of testlnony, the exhlblts. thevrltten sunnation of counsel., and the-Hearert s repoit, I
concur 1n the flndi.ngs and r6connendatlons of the'Heaier and
adopt theu as ny concluslons hereln.

Accordlngly, 1t 1s, on thls 18th day of Septenber 1975t

ORDEFED that the actlon of the respondent Tovnshlp
Comnlttee of the Tonnshlp of Pequannock bb and the sarne ls hereby
afftrned, and the appeal be and the same 1s hereby dlsnlssed.

&at-.t*&-*t
Leonard D. Ronco

Dlrector


